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, Was ill en Uiat' 'the Tvhole arid e very part
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Io'f?,;i)uf fhe; 5derrier were.e?i
; ciJHj s t rmi, vhei ves
r- - ;'ainat'lhe'spoi fmt' r' 'thilflje srene

cf our carIt lifo h n i! i ! 1 the associations
t 'that belonged ti4t."rjis'e'mst neces-

sarily he tn.s.Trt'ins 'on nhis jnccasioiij
heigfilenel bv the presence of those be-wc- en

whon a ml hi ni self there exist e.l
Anot?pnvhi-'comno- n tie of country
a4i?.!tit;m useu to ue sironsr uy I nose
vhp had lunjjj bcen accust nin:c( to niok

V cmljr.qa foreign faces-b- t iijii o many
iiistattccs fhe fii Hifi fonueracquain- -

n ce and fiien dshi p. He believed
that the caue of incrcad attach --

meR4t in the hind and bV.irt of an Ame-
rican citizen oni reJurninti: liotne,' was

y. to be sought pr tma'r ly n t lie ma ny and
f solid grounds that existed for it ; for

- )i ow'ey e r : h e ndgh t v' fwe I h i msel f b rou n d
:iv hi 1st abroad , to look -- with j liberality

V and respect upon' every thing jtruly vor- -

: thy .of such; feelings in other countries,
arid much there was of this character,
Ke?(Mr. R--) was satisfied tbat the most
dispassionate retrospect would present
to hiiTT i new treasons for an, augmented
approbation and love of his own coun-"tryvan- d

all its insUt'ulions s'u"'that the
decisians of Ids judsnvehiVwOuJc ratify

-- the partialities of his lieart. These in- -
- titutums were exerting an influence np-i- n

t lie ; pH ticaf, tlie soc tali th e ind i i

dual character here, calculated trgive
fjto each' ti?c bn)adest and iairet e.XKtn-?- si

ion.
" 'riie evidences of : thIr It:

1 ericc
' we'roy o - 6e .. t racettrhi th.J a rge

st mount ffi.prc)?perity- that" we had al-wa- vs

heretofore; ejycd; as a: 'nation."5'
vShjrt as h.as heen i lie interval since his
(Mr. R.'.v) return, lie had already seen
everyindication 'of.av rapid :lailvance-inent- .

whicli altTionglV 'they rtiay ffave
been le."perceved, :perhap by those

' vht Jobked on.tliem h '.. year to year,
WrUck hiin iii the ; ai eate of seven,

,as tr.ii! cratifymjv. 'J'hese itll;catinns

it hisdiitnot-tobepti- i
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immediately.
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gnisseu vvitn uie necessarytieare, oseii;
defence in difierent parts Boliyar per.- -

ce 1veu t ha t , t h is-- Avas n 6 1. av t rme to y oe
1 1 oeraie on t neorenca 1 scnemes oi gov-ernnier- if

j'Ticf joirieiJtbe anny Sunder
mirauua, anu- - eugageuinune;, coiue?i
with ayZeal ancl parm
hi ni if: a tspeerfy po pu 1 an ty ami influ- -
.e'nee
ry is in the eyes - of tlie worlds ; it has
been a kpccessMn ofj'sjdehdid achieve- -

me ts,w icht h aye "gained fn r his na me
a ineriled idace on the aine.tablet. vvith
that, of Washington. ' The brightest
re co rd s of ancien tor mod em fa me have
n oth rhg ; prpti d e ; to offe iv J Ti ine and
futurj; events mirst shpw wlielher fhis
hero of the South will complete tlie pa-
rallel wi th his il lustrious motl el, which
may thus far be run with so much seem
ing j ustice.

v
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Income respects Bolivar's ultimate
success has beep remarkable., He was
seyei I t j m es J u n for tuna te i n his early
caret r as a soldier, and more than once
his enemies in his own country, as well
as those from abroad, triumphed over
hirn. But it is one mark of a great mhid
to rise above defeat, and restore the
confidence which ill success has weak-
ened. His ambition has never been
too s! ron y for his integrity, and a sin
cere desire for his country's good. Kr
a considerable period he was? Supreme
Dictator, with all the army a t his c?m-man- d

: but When a calm was in some
degree restored, a Congress convened.
and a favorable prospect seemed to
open, of establishing a solid basis' of go-

vernment, he voluntarily yielded up
all his power, and insisted on returning
to the rarik of a private citizen. This
was accordingly done, tiil he was re-chos- en

bv the-ne- Congress to be Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the army, rimler the
constitution and the laws." Twice he
has by mere accident escaped assassi-
nation. Tn the first instance! the dag-
ger, which was intended fori him, was
plunged into the heart of his ecretaryv
who happened to be sleeping, in the
hammock usually occupied by hiiuself.

Energy i&the predominant trait of his
character. His movements are always
prompt, decisive, and rapid, and at the
same time directed with sojniuch dis-
cretion, that, with a force frequently
inferior in numbers and discipline to
that of the enemy, he has bejen able to
carry through a successful warfare with
Mordlo. Morales, Montevtrde, and
other of the most experienced Spanish
generals.. His generosity has been
much "praised ; he gave his slaves their
freedom, and is said to contribute a
principal portion of the inepme of his
estate in affording relief to the willows
and children of soldiers, who have lost
their lives in battle. As a comnanion
he is social and pleasant, teinperate in
Ins habits, abstemious inhis diet, and
drinks no spirituous liquor. His con-
stitution has suffered bv the severe tri-als,b-

oth

of body and mind, which he
has; gone .through. Fits speeches K and
addresses, which have heenjpublished,
evince'sound and practical views, and
adaptation of purpose, rather than
depth of thought and great intellectual
resources. Ills celebrated J speech at
the opening of the Congress of Angos-
tura, we suppose to be his most re-marka-

effort in this way, and that
speech shows at least, that he had stu-die- d

profoundly ihe history and princi-
ples "of various forms of government,
and had mose seriously at hart the ob
ject of establishing that form which
shoubl be best suited to secure the
prosperity and happiness of-- his- - coua-tr- y.

v - ; .' j.' '

Duties of an American Citizen,

Extracts from the Disccurse of the Rev.
'Francis Way land, delivered in Bos-- v

ton? at the late Public Fast in Mas-
sachusetts, t ;

"In many respects, the nations of
Christendom collectively, afe becoming
somewhat analogous --to our oivn Fede-
ral Republic. Antiquated distinctions
are breaking away, and local animosi-- .

ties are subsiding. The common; peo-
ple of different -- countries are knowing
each other better, esteeming each other
more, and attaching themselves to each
other by various manifestations of re
el procal good will. - It is true, every
nation has, still its separate boundaries
anu us inmviuuar; interests 5but tle
freedom , of commercial 'intercourse is
allowing those jnterest&.tp adjust thein --

selves to each bther andvthu render-
ing the ; causcik of ollisioft rof vastljr
less frequent occti rre ric e. , I I-oc-

a
I ques-

tions are becoming hf I essahd genef
ral questions of greater ; iubrtance.rrt
Thanks be to God ineri' have at last
begun to understands the Rights,? arid J

--ln0 f". Hie. CH"y Corii m on se aborn si i WWcic

(

h- - taI J I toart JLi ors v? itK bluz e fa c
Vicr marff oi curt gear on.hi shculders about
&fa5rk ohb :a nan vs 'seen riding hj:n ;

tbe dVection;tdvards iriltbpfpuh. i Anv
fom ktiri aenvto tlu fTicereJive 16 hW

HiljehankfKlJy rccejvcfi.
.

j y
llrttettrh, July 30. i v , rs st

al)fd' of ; Trust; ; eirrf! ! valuable
? jun sv Hnujng--

, w 1,0:71 are ro. first ratHrlcklavei irfour "Hoys betreen IB
vearrdf;s&c-i'Aa"- I am desirous, irvm.'
ton uith" tire other psriies interested in
trustv trf ettect private salesof ?lhem, or-i-

Wyt wll Earisfyf id , deed, r a'iQrc axano jfc ars entertained "that such properly willbecrificwl; fy;. 'piiblitf ealehot tliev luvaIt l?e!TT raised n" family; "and it is Sleslrab'

the:electj6riiWinerJi j
'

;'dfharjhot.tiioVd. ofbefore that timethal) expos of
gtisV at pu'dicViulUeforVcA; before tile
'CourlHbrise 'ctoor i'IJaleigh ' ; j
-- IIfflVWfjQl); Trustee

'

ItaTcia;hr-ls- t Xuffnt lS25. fa fa

MYpunieivapprenrice .VlF
on the! 28'hJury;?:withtheJieast provocation J J hkY'

always treated lUm wiih much kindness 1

iherefam. cannot account for his ahficoncl-n- l
Said apprentice is 1 6 years of 1 nu;t
likely .youth, .well made, with a eJ
He wore away a cotton shirt and tow panta' 'loons,- - , ' f;

.'f AH persons are fbrvrarncd 'from harboring
sa:d boy, as I determined to enforce th
law Against all oiTenders. The ahovc rewsmlwill ,be given for his delivery to me. Il5 mi- -.

west or Kuieigti, or tor fas : coniincnient i
J any so tnat T g-e-

t him ajjum, ' ( .

k AVake county, July 50. '4 ' : : I 7Btf

jC''C' ;

y:: Coifrt of Pleas and Ruarfer Sessions, .

f ;, May term; A, IX 1825. . . r '

Thomas Brown, 'surviving" :
'

. . . "
partner of Geo. & Tlib's. !

j:loJJ'4v;y' Scire facias to
'

. vs. .'r';v:'f chare-- e the real
The Heir"of; JarriesPit- - estateV'i v.f ;

The same, ' V '
, ;

' "' C '
: r's. Do. 1 -

V Thesamev'W';--
8 T baying been made to appear that Horace
X Somerllil l, one of the. defendant in these
cases, is an aitihabt;arit of anpther 'tale : .o-
rdered -- that publixibribem
mordrtism the RaT said de- -
fendarit Jtd f come fbrwarxIthiri the term of
Srtid Cbur to be, held on the IonIav in
August heU atOstbi, --nvI enter liis appear-
ance, orridgment swill be entered a irainst
him.'- - Witness V v :' I ,

STEPHEN k. SNERrr, C. c.
; 'j State? of North -- Caroliiia.

;

' wake cotjN ry. ) C -
J Cdrirt, of, Pleas and Qtiarter Sessions.
1 ; ; May Sessions, 1825.( ,

i
,

Tlie President'&Directors tv,fi .-- f' (T
of the Stute Bank of N,C. i?riSl1

tachmeiit -- le-- - '

j Hinton
vs
& Brame: i :fj.d land

Tj T having beenitiade appear to tie satis-8- L'

faction f the Court, that 3 Defendants re-si- de

beyond t he limits of the State : It is there-fo- rt

ordered by the tJourtj-tha- t a?lvertisement
be made 4 three
moiritjs jiiilefs TefejKlar3-shal- l come
forvvard on or before the riext term of this .

court to be held Tor the county of.Wake, nt
the Court House in - Raleigli on the third
Jfoiida" of .'August next atvl replevy and
plead; that the property levied on will be
condemned to Piaintifls recover'. t

I 'i. ; --k y, b. sf- - KiNoCi c.

0 .GJEE;E0b?tlNTTtTtt1":'
Court of Pleafkn l Quarter Sessions, '

:
.

- -
' alay Term,v I$25. '' f

Chas- Edwards & Satr.l." OViginalMtilchnieTit
Il..ildit,.adnif. of Solo. I on a tract
Brand, dee'd. . VyoP;.l;oid adjoining
4

' '
. r9l ,. '.,i.' Jas.AlbiiUoa and

;:"1r-.jn;:- .r.v

IT appearing1 to the sat isfactio'u'of tlie C01 vX

Jqhn BelcheVif '.the ; dcfeiidant'in t!us
case has removed from this State. It is there-
fore brd-redilut- t pubirpatln belhade in the
Raleigh Res iiter, for six weeks successively,
that unless the defendant appear at our next
Court to be held for the county of Grdene, at
the Court House hi Snow Hill, "on the; second
Slofidny of August net, and' show 'caus to
the contrary, the causelWill be heard exnarte
:ml the property levied on condemned for
sale.; --tyitness ; William" Williams,f Clerk cf
sauK court at office theSd Monday of May,
A: D.-- 1 825. - - ? wM j WILLIAMS,' CI.

kithe 2d- - Monday m jAitgust next, will
XiJ'.be sold for casa, at Nash Courthouse, in
'4 townrofNashviile, thfelobob tracts of

rAa AX.ilr-;s.- ' ... .

i 1 acJeTycnbKby Uavid Daniel, jr.
J 70 do do by John pitman.

400 do . do ' bv; Dolnhin AndersDn
661 do ,J Ula . Ibv Guilford Nicholson

5fi 113-.dotrHd- oby SamlB. Williams'ftr
IJopkins Rice.

'

407 xIq V do by Keddim Williams
14100;? do;ilb $v Abram Winbourn

..v'' : :r- - .V.; ' 'I'l-ankli- n county.--

125 r do v do r " bv Ternp'e. Richardson
jlOO . doVj. do;4bMdes King f

60 do not given iii tlie property Jof Wth
i?xi.U-Zf- i jV'. Garner's beir5 ":

iJOvido.v-'dovor-'-do-.- . f --

,;Il4 ;:do, cio; , iofohrr Stuntevant
j..I0Q
ix;i226-Uo- t do jr of jane ChristiinRoe
i 4100 loVV,do- - Jolin Fowler

2G0 iA6j&? "A y of Crawford4 Ilopkin
li7QdUV ;do Vi , of Mafar?t Railey
V 70vtdo do ; of Piifsonsjtailey --

2Lots fn the Town oFNasltyillef hot give
iny the property of IJttlebur v. Ui i dec't!

in ?aid town not given in, the prope-
rty ofJas.jW.DicecVLt.N.v: V f

tbrrner ann.
,Moy 20lS25'-g- ' pr

mtterm U!nn?siicn aareer ati piJye,

all 1 1 lOUOV m 11 up WUW.UiWuai

M ri to abui iheA iird tifetuie: tlie
pninpanjvt)y? entering
41e jiiti sen to c xprss t tyijrfa fefuj

ehseJie 1

liejgantf jiiinse1w
town sn ie n n(f ha ( i onl y ve n tured to
expr ess a iewseptinients that had start-
ed to Ins 'mind as: firsts innresions

His absence, fas5 waK Icnow n hal been
in. public trust in t he foreign servfc e of
our coitntry, m regari ,10 .yvnicii, , nr
cnultl only sajthittwiulsi in '"'') t He' had
e nd ear nred to d o his duty 5 1 called n ow
by a'contidence bestowed Upon him in

dvaiic to ajpost in the home-service- ;

hccJouliKonly say;; thathe voUnn
like roannei strive; to clo Ids dutui it,
deeply Conscious jthatl at this moment
he bail Irttle other qualification fbr 'it
than a"just cohcepticin of its magnitute
and ;:kljfncrt.1 tj-- U said tbatjit was
impossible; for him to iit down yvithouf
saying-ho-- greatly, t lift gratification of
it 1 r 1 1 --

' x 1 - 1
ine-uay,na- a oeen ennancen w nnn; uy
the presence ofan iUnstriotrsi individual,"
t he g u e s t of oiir w hole n a t ion-- ; t h e mag
nanimous clsanipTon in both hcmisplreres
of the equal and just rights of man ;
who throughout a. long life, whether in
good fortune or bad fortune, had pre-s- e

rved his id eh f i ty of . charact e r, t ru e
always to the cause of human ; liberty,
true to honor,- - alike distinguished by
his "couraga- and his gentleness, as
attractive irl private life as he had been
ever undismayed an the performance of
every-publi- c du ty, a.ropubl ca n in the
best sensti of theyov, not through an
i(lve2ktitiousfeudal badge, which -- he
knew how to cast aside, but by the
possession arid practice of . the highest
virtues. Such, in a word, would he
paint this illustrious man. '

I?!urntng to ilie feelings under which
he first rose, and expressing once more
hrS .heartfelt thanks at the reception lie
had met with, !r. H.I sat down by re,-qucst- iug

to propose as a toast, .

"

u
The City of Philadelphia, and may her pros-

perity continue to increase; i

'The Gnest of the Nation 'Gen.T.aTayrttc
who nirke an escurp'ron of pleasure for ten
tIiou:'rut miles, always among" friends and

: To this toast, which was drunk with
the usual cordialitv -

; . Genrral Tifayette. expressed his ac-
knowledgements, and at the same time
his assent to the sentiment just now
delivered, on the superiority of Ame-
rican' civilization over the institutions
of the other' hemisphere. He wonld
seize me opportuiiuy or tne presence or
a witness, himself engaged in those great
concerns, diice more to pay a tribute
to patriotic gratitude to the happy mes-
sage of his old friend and companion in
arms, the ihen Presitlent IMonroe, in
1 8!23, --a declaration from the govern-
ment of the. United' States, "which at
once checked the plots of several Eu-

ropean powers against the indepen.d-enrejj.an- d

freedom of South-Americ- a

and jMexico, and has already determin-
ed ther recognition by one TiUropean go-

vernment of th( independence of the
Anietican liepublics. --He gave the fol-

lowing toast- - - If
Plil:u.elpli:i-V- a the fair city forever

roritnue--t- redet Tn .tlic pl-'djr- e of her philan-
thropic name, and enjoy the blessings of her
republican freedom.

JiOLIVAR

From the J'ortk-lZmericC- ni Itcvieiv.

The most brilliant star in Colombian
history, .and indeed in the history of
modern' revolutions, is Bi4ivar. To
whatever it nav beas:ribed, whether to
accident singular; good fortune, the
highest order of personal merit, or to
all con;bined, lioiivar has raided him-

self to on eminerjit station in the list of
succei-sfu-l lip.roes, and remarkable men.
lie was born at Caraecas, about the
year 1705, ami is said to be descended
fro a n fa m i !y of d is ti n c tion i n t ha t pi cc.

a .fuyor granted to very few .,1 the
native youths of South-Americ- a, he was
permitted to finisii his istmlies at Mad-rid- .

i He afterwatds visited different
par- - of Kurope, travelletl in Italv,
Sjrermanv, ogunu:, ana r ranee, ana
was ,011 very uUinraf e terms at
witji II umboldt arid Bonpland. He re-tuVn- ed

to. Madrid, where lie married
the daughter of the Alarquis of Ulstariz,
and Soon departed fur his native coun-
try. His wife (lid not survive many
years,; and he has riot been married a
second time. :v; "j '.tl. '!. -- " ' --

r , Vhile yet in Europe, he had formed
the design of devoting himself to. the
South-ATnerica- u; Jndepemience, when
the course: of events should point to a
?uHab!e4imc j.ahdi as it happened, he
arrived at Venezuela just as the taiid-;:r- d

of liberty was beginning tu be nn-fuH- ed

there by. Miranda and his asso-crates- .v

lolivar was riot enlireJ v.satis-be- d.

however uith the general svsteiuot measures pursued by the patriot par-
ty, and he avoided t a'kl ng an v active
la.rl- - He did riot'approve the new con-
stitution, which the Uomrrcss' of. Vene.
zuela !iad adPl,tci.i?'t Caraucis, and he

test dwel 1 .cfcjuCfrnseinl6nie ie

.arm f imiireismn tj3e1ruseaj tj? rvh
ute 1 ec u 1 e it ; nauhu.uu 41,

f will be hca ni evernwitein
sbou t ot l elta nee , at 1 east a ue p
mrirniurif; ImriiacabTemspIeasureif at
isVtlve crvW ag2rIejKedinsiiUd
abuseil mato If.4SihM
i ng in her migh t fmui - the si umbe r of
ages, shaking herself from, the dust ot
antiquated iristitutionsgirding l?rself
tqr e jcmnrwt, anu gpingv iorirt aco-- q

u en ng , an tl 1 o con qu e r a nd rw 0 n no
the manvvo untc4he' dviiasrv2wovniin
to the pa rty,l and wo-- unto tl te-po- li cy
on whom 'shall fall the scathwofher
blighting'indignation. 'V'"-'- r

! ' If the cause of true religion arid of
rmanfshalleyentuallyv tnumpt as -- we
trust in Ajoct fit wni,.,wno can icu uu.w

plerididaretthe tlestiniesr which Mvilj
their await This country I

' OiiefeelingJ
therovVof Iilierty, will; have cemented
togetheriill the'.natrons of the rth.--Thou- irh

sryeaking'dinererit languages.
and inhabiting ditlerent reions;all wiU
be but one people united in the pursuit
0 r on e o Dje c r , t n e n a p p 1 n ess u uie wi
And atrthc head-o- tins truly holv allt- -
a nee,' if faithful to her t ru st,will then
this nation be found, r The first Uhat
taught them to be free ; the first that
Suffered in the contest'; the nation that
most a freely .and 'most fitiijy; stood by
them 5 ri the hour of their cajamity j at
her feet will t hey lay the tribu fe of iini-- ?

v e rsal gra i i t u de. Each on e bou n d to
her by ey e ry 'se ntimcnt of i 11 teres t an d
allection, she will be the centre, of the
new system, wh i c h sliall t hen erncrge
out of the chaos of ancient institutions.
1 1 ence fort h sh e w ill sway for sges the
destinies of the world. - .: " "

Who of us does not kindle into en-
thusiasm as he contemplate! the, migh-
ty interests connected: with the pros-
perity of this country ? With the suc
cess of our institutions, the cause of
man thrtughou t the ci v jlized world
seems ihdissol ubly interwoven. .

-- - When I look forvvard oyer the long
track of coming ages. the dim shah)wi
of unborn nations pass in'solehin review
before me, and each, by .ei very sympa-
thy which binds together the whole
brotherhood of man, implores this coun-
try. to fulfil that destiny to ' which she
has bevn summoned by: an all -- wise
Providence,; and save a sinking world
from temporal misery and eternal
death." , v :;7 ":v

INTERNAL I MPRO YEMENIS.

Tlie following pertinent Temdrk, 'are
from the last Fayetteville Observer': '

" Wc have been gratifieil to find
that in nearly every' celebraticih of the
late anniversary, the- - cause xif. Internal
Improvements was vemeiiiberetl in the
toasts drank ; and received, jalmost in-
variably, an expression ofvtbje liveliest
wishes lor continued and increased ad
vancement. And it is very apparent,
fromrthe numerous accounts iwiiich the
papers furnish of t h e eel ebration, that
ft i 1 r r r I T!tne progress or internal improve-
ments, " was more uniformly arid cor-
dially drank in those States where ex-

tensive systems have been .pursued,
than in others, our own, for example,
in which but littl e, comparatively, has
been done. Even here, however, we
think we discover the mariifslfitioii of
a ueeper in terest on tne su oject j anu
this, not only from the. toasjtspon the
4th, but from the fact, which has, re-
cently come to Gur knowledge, that in
some counties the opinions ofjjcahdi- -

on this
j 4 T-

subject, are inquired into, alia ma.de
the test by which they hal succeed
or foil. "This is a state of hpgsiri
which we have cause for rejoicings 5

to induce the people to MtVc ;pn the
subject, and when, this is done, xwe
need no longer fear the continuance of
a lukewarm or hostile spini towards
the cause. Te people cahndt become

ct the ew-lor- k .stem.totwnich y
that State has arrived to a pint of
wealth and greatness far above jsany. of
her sisters, without a change beng ef-
fected in the sentunents of hose who
are opposed to Internal Improvements.
We have made it a conitaritoiect of

,

our exertions, to difftisendl fhef infbr-matio- n

we could collect in rlfelation'to
Iinproveraeius Mother States,! in1 the
hone that we might ,thusr be pfitise in
promoung tne. cause wiinin our. own
State.

f And will speedily hpuUshMj
'RAVEN SCROFT's, Answer to

?iPROFESSOR.MrCCHELlN Sprinted
Letter jof the lth Febfiiaryi last,! tppies of
which Will be fcr sale, wherever the printed
Letter was otTere for sale. . . The-res- of the
impression yill be sent to the liflreht Epis-
copal Cbngireg&liohs frtc of all eSpensei but
postage

Raleigh, July te;--

; Vveie scattere'il in'-- arid about this bis
native city which was si'enlly and unr

:," ostejitatiausly i copying' in e
- res-- -

;pects the. a tributes of its great & benign
founder niakiiij: its way to, e'nuhnce
and gnantleuVv lllut signal, sid Mr. 11.

, . ay liad been (the measure vofKonr; bast
'success, it; was as notliirg to the career
that yas Ijefore. Uft. - le could not fr

; hW pair, considerookin; tothe whble.
.nation) that we wcretfveit :ioiv as pros-- ;

' pernus and "a's powerful as we ought to
; be. ;

." AV h ew h.ei ca ot e t o 5 re coU e c t t h e
'' ? size and resouies (jfhts groat Kejjub-- '

lie, its population j. nQt , in its present
'J-- - actual amount merely, ample as that

: : vai but in its 'characteristics of imlus
'r .. try, 'of eji'cr prized of efficiercy, the rc- -'

: sul f s of fi eeiloih and a high and u -

fversai slatc-- of! intelligence, Jier could
nntiielieve that we stocd - even now at
t li a; poi n t of ad ya nee m c n t tha t vvc o ugh t
to occupy. The" Surface of our soi?,
its b.iwels, our inounfarns, our lake?.
the Tcry beds of Knr' drivers,' arid; even
ther w a t e rs, iWere filled with trea -- u re

1. , yet unexp.bired, and which, nnder new
, v cmobiuntluns bf rnduslry and art to be
I apil tcC o ur fejdsoiir w
.K::ojyuiecc;at:d;owr ca-paD- le

ofVUfthfg up this ,nation to a high
' aiwl eb vietl pitch of wealthy of happiness

, and of renbwnj - Tjiesc treasures wnen
, deVelopeif, . iust cariy iis ouuard in
Jthe career vrhich we were destined t

run .,':itHj;con(cinpirary nations;; arid
y ivhich it was 1 hp , nicrre iiio!isiiefisable we

-- "fehouMriiiH liberafior;
of the whole, southern portion of tins

irgrcav coruiiirni, u r;ov;n joaciog us 111

- . iyrfelattoriS i Willi. the restxif the world
; . Revolving 'U pon usVhiiier atMriiiore'tm- -

'
- JeriouH dutc;s than-iaii- liich wif
V. Iiad .yct been called. jCorj wasicvMr.

S?ts-',')- I: K 'sKs'rc'vHbMitaniig
i - if suid that we. were ayoujnfg nation as

- lHEsn forVti nni tig t !U c a reer so low-- "
T lyrvungvidceititiTii!gIit' perhaps

f M thi t w c w e revri n ci e rence
' Vinttlate of; our inilepVjnlence;

C ttOVyiia mari wasiasidami he
: would hope as enligiHeneiI,berp asUie
was any Avhere ; society-Wa- s In a 'st'afe
of complete -- organization y" we had
knowtetJgc and skill, and ample po.

- .' v t::
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